
TEE 3 AZETIE.
PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.

We had made arrangements for the pub-
lication of a part of the message this week,

but one of our hands having pied a portion
of it, we give a synopsis of its contents,

for which we are indebted to the Harris-
burg Telegraph, aud shall publish the
whole next week :

The President says that, owing to the

monetary derangements of the country, a

government loan may he required before
the close of the present session .' The fi-
nancial history of the last forty years is

one of extravagant expansion in business
followed by ruinous contractions. The

Federal Governmont cannot do much to

provide against the recurrence of existing
evils; he must rely mainly on the patriot-
ism and wisdom of the .States, which should
afford a real specie basis forour circulation.
He recommends the passage ofa bankrupt
law applicable to all the banking institu-
tions of the country.

As Great Britain and the 1 nited States
understand the Clayton and Bulwer treaty

in a sense directly opposite, he says the

wisest course is to abrogate it by mutual
consent and commence anew. The over-

tures for the adjustment of the difficulty
recently made by the British Government

were in a friendly spirit, which the Presi-
dent cordially reciprocated.

With all other Governments, except
Spain, our relations are as peaceful as we
could desire.

It is the President's purpose to send out

a new Minister to Spain, with special in-
structions ou all the questions pending be-
tween tho two Governments, and with the
determination to have them speedily and
amicably adjusted ifpossible.

TVhile our Minister to China lias been
instructed to occupy a neutral position in
regard to existing hostilities at Canton, he
will cordially co-operate with the British
and French Ministers in all peaceful mea-
sures, to secure by treaty stipulations those
just concessions to commerce which the
nations of the world have a right to expect,
and which China cannot lie permitted to

withhold.
Our difficulties with New Granada arc,

it is hoped, in a fair train of settlement, in
a manner just and honorable to both par-
ties.

The United States are more deeply in-
terested than any other nation in the pres-
ervation of the freedom and security of all
the communications across the Isthmus of
Central America, including Panama. He i
recommends the passage of an act authoriz-
ing the President, in case ofnecessity, to em-
ploy the land and naval forees ot the coun- j
try to carry into effect this guarantee of
neutrality; and also recommends similar
legislation for the security of any other
route across the Isthmus, in which wc may

acquire an interest by treaty.
The President condemns the lawless ex-

peditions fitted out against independent
Republics on this continent, and commends
the whole subject to the serious attention
of Congress, believing our duty and inter-
est, as well as our national character, re-
quires that we adopt such measures as will
be effectual in restraining our citizens from
committing such outrages.

The President says, that the Kansas Con-
stitutional Convention was not bound by
the Kansas and Nebraska act to submit any
other portion of the Constitution to the
election of the people, except that which
relates to the domestic institution of sla-
very. The election will be held under the
legitimate authority, and ifany portion of
the inhabitants refuse to vote, a fair oppor-
tunity to do so having been presented, this
will be their own voluntary act, and they
alone will he responsible for the consequen-
ces.

The President says that the rebellion in
1 tab is the first that has ever existed in

our territories, and humanity requires that
it should be put down in a such a manner
as that it shall be the last! In order to
do this it will, he says, be necessary to
raise four additional regiments of troops.

He recommends the establishment of a
territorial Government for Oregon, and

.intaends to the friendly consideration of
OongTess the subject of the Pacific Rail-
road, without finally committing himself to
any particular route.

He next calls special attention to the
recommendation of the Secretary of the.Navy in favor ot the construction of tenemail steamers of light draught.

The Palo Alto Roiling .Mill at Potts-ville, Pa., resumed operation# la#t week.The Patcrson, N. J., Iron works are
again n operation

On Thursday last, an Irish girl, named
Kennedy, while walking on the track of
the Mount Carbon Railroad, was run over
by a coal train near Pottsviile, Pa., and
literally torn to pieces.

Win. H. Wetmore cat his throat at the
resiednce of hi# parent# in Broadway, N.
Y., early on Saturday morning, and died
u< a hours. He bad been suffering

t" erysipelas for sometime.

Proceedings of Congress.

In the Senate yesterday the discussion
of the Kansas question was opened by Mr.
Douglas, the Senate chamber being crowd-
ed.

He denounced the message as containing
a radical and fundamental error, but excu-

ses the President on the ground of his ab-

sence from the country when the Kansas-

Nebraska hillwas passed, and had not com-

prehended the question nor the circum-

stances under which the bill passed.
? He maintained that he could not endorse

the Lecompton Convention withont viola-

I ting the principles of the hill and stultify-

' ing himself.
He turns the argument of the message

! against the President, and sap that nothing

! will satisfy him but allowing the people to

decide on all questions pertaining to their
i government.

He insists that the questions pertaining
to the institutions of white men. the judi-
ciary, school, taxation, franchise, Ac., are

as important as those pertaining to the ne-

trro, and there is no reason for making au

exception in favor of the negro.
He denounces, in unmeasured terms, the

Lecompton proceedings.
11 is speech lias created great excitement.

gjßEi 1 >r. Jacob Forney, Superintendent
of 1ndian Affair- for the Territory of 1 "tah,
ha* v&itten a letter to the Indian bureau,
dated Fort Laramie, October 2<, 1857, in

which he states that the troops would leave
there on the evening of that day, and that
he and his party would follow on the mor-

row. He says that they met no hostile
Indians between Fort Laramie and Fort
Kearney. A report had reached him that
a portion of the I'tah Indians are Mormons,

and that Brigham Young boasts that he
has several Indian tribes in his service and
ready to take up arms against the I'nited
States. The doctor says that, in the course

of a few weeks, he willknow the truth of
this report.

A corresjondent favors us with the
following notice of the excellent periodicals
named:

The British Reviews and Blackwood's
Magazine*

R*puWSUt>l t>r Leonard Scolt 4 Co, 79 FultSu St, X. V.
To those who read any or all of the above

mentioned f-.reign periodical*, HO argument

Is necessary to shew their great value, not
alone to the statesman and philosopher, but
also to the man of culture and the pbilanthro
pint. The subjects discussed in the course of
a year, embrace almost every topic of interest
to thoughtful minds. But this alune would
be small recommendation, for not what is
written upon, hut what is written, is the mat-

ter of moment. Anybody can write on a
great variety of themes, but only wisdom
writes words to he remembered. This is the
crowning excellency of the Review* and
Blackwood, ?every article shows the skillful
hand, and if the sentiments are not always <
correct, they are stated with liquid clearness
sothat their errors can be detected. We know
of no other cotemporary literature so uniform-
ly excellent as this which makes up these pe-
riodicals. Without pedantry, it is full of
learning-without turgidity, it is eloquent and
charming; without Lluntness. it is clear and
simple. Those who write for these periodicals
seem to be men of marked ability and ripe
culture, upon whose minds knowledge has
produced its most appropriate effect*, ?im-
parting rigor, guided by taste; giving en-
largement of views, with the genius of hu-
manity.

Of course, we speak generally. There are
articles which possess slight interest for the
majority of American readers, being discus i
eions of h/cal matter*, or customs and prin-
ciples not familiar, or relating in any way, to
us. Doubtless, some of the articles contain
sentiments which will not obtain universal
assent, but, as a whole, any one or all of thera
offer an intellectual feast to him who is qual-
ified to appreciate it.

One thing should be kept in mind. He
who procures these may be sure of their per-
manent value. The large majority of the
publications of to-day are only of passing in
terest and worth. These, while possessing
the charm which attaches to living things, yet
centain wealth that one will not be willing to
lose?-a value that belongs to the future as
well as to the present.

The Santa Fe Gazette says that New
Mexico is now without a Government?-
the Governor, Secretary, and Chief Jus-
tice, having all gone to the States.

The Wilmington, (Del ) Journal states
that & disease affects cows iu that State; ,
the only symptom of illness, however, is
an incessant lowiug from the commence-
ment of the attack until the animal lies
down to die.

The Harrisburg prison uow contains two
person# convicted of murder in the first
degree: viz Simon Green and William
Williams. The former has been respited
by the Governor without date, and the j
latter awaits his sentence. Both of the
prisoner# are in the enjoyment of excel-
lent health.

Dr. Charles T. Jackson, of Boston, lias
had conferred upon hitn by the King of
Prussia the cross of Chevalier of the Red
Ragle, in token of appreciation of the
services which he has conferred upon hu-
manity as well as science by his discovery
of anaesthesia by ether. This is the fourth
oider of merit which he received for the
cause, besides one gold medal.

Grashoppers are again making theirappearance in Western Texas. At thedate of the latest advices from San Anto-
nio, they were devouring all the vegeta-bles before them. Having reached SanMarcos, they devoured a Rye field in twohours. Ihe Austin Intell.gencer says
that these locusts," as it styles them,
made their appearance in that region two
years ago.

Life In Texas? Bloody Family Fend.

We take the following from the Galveston
(Texas) Civilian of the 10th inat. It disclo-

ses a terrible state of society in some cf the
Western counties of Texas: ,

OWKMSVILLS, Robertson county, Texas, Oc-
tober 27, 1857. ? To the Editors of the Ajar* :

For gome time past the quiet of this Com-

munity has been disturbed by two acts in a
tragedy, which seems still incomplete. A
dispute had arisen between two brothers by
the name of Longford, residing near each
oiher, in the upper end of this county, rela,

tire to some property, valued at not inure .
than thirty or forty dollars, in the possession ;
of Champ Langford which was claimed by
his brother Henry as belonging to his 1 Hen-
ry's) wife. On Monday, September 31, a
party, consisting uf four persons, *iz: Henry
Langford, his son William, David Melton, and
George Bates, left the house of Henry Lang-
ford for the purpose, according to their state-
ment, of going into the woods to hunt for a
yoke of oxen. They were ail armed, and
probably expected a difficulty. When they
reached the the house of Champ Langford, a

battle ensued I* tween the above mentioned :
party on the one side, and William, a son of
t hauip Langford, ana Xick Tubbs. nephew
of the two elder Langford*. on the other.?
Sterol shots were tired ; Melton was killed
on the spot, and Henry Langford dangerously
wounded. The two lads?each about 18 years
of age ?were victorious; the others retreating,
carrying with them their waunded comrades,
and leaving their dead ou the ground.

The wile of Champ Langford, her daugh-
ter ?a young lady about fifteen years of age
?and a Doctor Purse, were arrested as acces-
sories. The evidence being conclusive of
their innocence, they were all acquitted.?
I nbbs and young Langford surrendered them-

selves to the authorities and were held t J bail
for their appearance at the next term of the
District Court. Bail \va- readily given and
the two hoys bet at liberty.

On Monday the sth inst., just two weeks
after the first affair, Champ Langford and
Tubbs had been at Owensville and were re-
turning hotn, when they were both shot from
their horses, near the head of a dug out. e\i
dently by a person who was lying in ambush
for that purpose. Langford was killed, and
i übhs shot with one buckshot in the right
temple and another above the ear, both pene-
trating the brain, and the first completely
destroying vision.

The bodies were found about an hour and
a half afterward by the writer, on his return
from visiting a patient, lying i n the roadside,
nearly two mi es from any house, and both
apparently dead. The sun had been down
fur sonic time, aud it was beginning to grow
dark, so it is not difficult to imagine what
were his feelings. Tubbs wa breathing, but
seeuied entirely insensible to what had oc-
curred; his answers to questions were inco-
herent and unsatisfactory. He willprobably
recover, with the loss of L#th eyes.

W in. Langford, a nephew of one and cous-
in to the other, is the supposed perpetrator.
He is still at large, and has thus far baffled
the vigilance of those engaged in attempting
his airest. Henry Langford is slowlv recov-
ering. Yours, tc., 11. C G.

daf* Among the game brought in at a hunt-
ing match .ut west, were Go wild gt-cese, G \u25a0
wild turkeys, 6G ducks, 95 squirrels, aud 12
prairie chickens

Catholic l'riest linrntd U> Death. ? Father
McCaLe, a well known Catholic priest, was
burned to death at Maloiie, X. Y., while ly
ing in Lis l.e-1, on the 24th inst.. owing to the
clotues which covered him taking fire. The
tire was confined to the b<- room, and nothing
was known of the lamentable affair until next
morning, wheu his body was di-coiercd by
another priest, who had slept in an adjoining
room.

Jitffueiua, uml Chiminou Coi'i, tike tii*ves
in the silence of the night, have carried iuanv
to the silent grave. They are caused by a
sudden check ef inspiration, by which the
stomach is rendered tnactive, and the lungs
become loaded with corrupted matter which
enters the Mood, and disease is the result
For all colds, coughs and chills, succeeded by
heat, and for all fevers of every form, hoarse
nes and rawness of the throat, lungs aud j
stomach, and for nil weakness and sickness of
every kind, from three to five of these pills
on going to bed, for a few days, will be all
that you require to restore you to perfect
health. It has been admitted and claimed all
over Europe, that there never " was a medi-
cine that will extirpate ail manner of disease
from the system, equal to Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Pills that the more you take them the
stronger y<u grow. They are founded upon
the principle that the human body is subject
to but one disease, namely : corrupt humors.
These pills not ouiy cleanse the bowels, but
also follow the blood through every vein and
artery, and so purify it from all morbid and
corrupt humors, that disease of every nante i
is driven from the body.

Great Female Medicine. ?Females who val-
ue health should neTtr be without these pills, i
It has been admitted by a number of physi-
cians that females cannot too highly value
them. They have given health and spirits to t
hundreds of females who without them would j
have been m their graves. They purify the
blood, remove obstructions, and give the skin
a beautiful, clear, healthy and interesting ap-
pearance. A box of these pills is a great

medical companion at certain periods. From
one to three should be taken every day until
relief is obtained A few doses eoaaionally,
when well, will keep the system in ft healthy
oondition. Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are

sold by ail dealers in medicines.

Sasn FOR JT. ?Ttie most superbly iiiusira-
ted Magazine ever published in America, is
the December number ef the "Cosmopolitan
Art Journal," containing over sixty splendid
engravings, aad giving full particulars of the
benefits of the Cosmopolitan Art Association,
two dollars a ygar; single copies fifty cents.
Specimen copies will be sent to all persons
who wish to subscribe on receipt of five post-
age stamps, (15 cents.) See advertisement
headed M Brilliant Prospectus" in this paper.

11. J. WALTERS, Honorary Secretary.

Died.
In Milroy, ou the 2d instant. Miss ISA-

BELLA CAMP, aged 20 years.
In Ilarrisburg, on the 6th in*!.. LAURA

FRANCES, only child of F. W. and Ruth
H. Boley, aged 13 years.

Married.
On the 29th ult., by Rev. R. A. Fink, JNO.

B. MILLER, of Newton Hamilton, to Mrs.
JERUSIIA K. WELSH, of Lewisburg.

At Uußtingden, en the 2d iast., by Rev. A.
B. Still. T. A. W. WEBB to Miss ANNA M.
HAMM,both of AUenville.

On the Ist instant, by 11. C. Weaver, Esq.,
HENRY E. BENNER, of Mifflin county, to
Miss REBECCA WEAVER, of Williams
burg, Blair county.

The late Stephen Girard, of Philadel-
phia, when surrounded with tmmens

wealth, and supposed to be taking supreme
delight in its accumulation, wrote thus to
a friend : "As to myself, I live like a
galley-slave, constantly occupied, often
passing the night without sleeping. lam
wrapped up in a labyrinth of affairs, and
worn out with care. Ido not value tor-
tune. Tbe love of labor is my highest
emotion. When I rise in the morning
my only effort is to labor so bard during

| the day, that whc-u night cotnes I may
be enabled to sleep soundly

HOME GROWN SEEDS.
Buist's Warranted Garden and

Flower Seeds.
The constant inspection of the

subscriber to the growth of bis
SEEDS has secured a reputation to
them that has never been attained

-in the same period by any other house. Hav-
ing no agents to return him seeds every year,
those sold by him are entirely of the season's
growth, and cannot be surpassed either in
quality or purity.

Merchants supplied on the most favorable
terms, in bulk or in papers ready for retail.

Descriptive catalogue furnished on ap-
plication. R. BUIST,

Nurseryman and Seed Grower.
Seed Warehouse. Xos. 922 A 924 Market

street above Ninth; Nursery and Seed Farm,
on the Darby Road, Philadelphia, Pa.

December 10, 1857.?1 m
LECTION.?Tbe Stockholders of the

J Levristown and Tuscarora Bridge Com-
pany are requested to meet at the Toll Douse,
at tiie Bridge, in th- hnmngb of Iwistown,
on the b IKS! MONI)A\ (4th) of January,
1858, to choose by ballot a President, six
Managers and a Treasurer, to conduct the

: business of the Company fr one year there-
! after. \\ M. RUSSELL, Secretary.

December 10, 1857.?3t

NOTICE.
OTICE is hereby given that the following

! xv applications for license to sell liquors
have been tiled in the office of the Clerk of
the Court of Quarter Sessions of Mifflin

j county, in obedience to the act of Assembiv
in such case made and provided, and the said
Court have appointed, by a standing order,
FRIDAY, tbe Bth day of January next, "a
time at which applications for said licenses
shaii be beard, at which time all persons ap
plying, or making objections to applications

' for licenses, may be heard by evidence, peti-
tion, remonstrance or counsel:?"
Liquor Stotes?ll. A. /ndlinger, Levristown.

{ Inns or Taverns?Jac>b L>tz. Granvil'e twp
H. J. WALTERS. Clerk.

Clerk's Office, L-wistown, Dec. 10. 1*57.

DR. MORSE S

jjjmj ii!)!> /
| JH lhr investor irf M liul< ? R>i-<| P:!is,

J * lias KJK? it ill-greavr ;rt of bi* life ia traveling, li.iv
top visited Ear-p--. Asia ami Afriri,t< rll> \ortb

j AiOi-rna? ins *pe..t ihiw tear# a-.e>M the iudtansof
| our \Vr<lritcountry ?an itwuin tin- way Ifwc Indian

j Root Pitt* wwt first .iun rrml. ilr Storm tva-ih. ft. vt
Ul*:i to fSUlUiihltk: fart lb-it ."illffrSe ISr.- a lac fr-ilil|1( I

j purrtv nf the b!r**|?that oar sir- njtli.health and life <le
i pended ujiori this vital ti iuL \V ben the vat hut* j.as-age-

become clogged, at.d do m.I act its perfe I ktramty ub

J the iPffereni futw ncs of the lOHIV. ihe W -d * >*r i'
Jitym, becoeur* 11.1. k. corrupted and die33cit, Hut* cans

i inp a!t p-iir.s. \u25a0\u25a0!: knes- a'd distress -.f every i tme ; oin

, ilrcinih i#tiiniMiA.iirktaWi wc are deprived of, ami
i tf nature is i.i.l a,#:sted m llir.wing ?\u25a0£ tit.-daiHM hu

the bl.ael willbecome rh"ke.l tni reasr to 3d. and

Hi is our light of life Kill forever be Mown ul Host
tm|wrt>nt t t- n that e should keep !b- various |u-..,re

of tftr bo jfree and And how pie iran: U. u- thai
we have IIio our power Input a medn toe m your reach.

, namely, Vors-'# Indian Root Pdla mannf.triur d fmm
plant* and rods b eti giuw around inr looun: amour
cliff* In Nature's garden, for the llaltll antl roor.fy ol
diseased man. te of Ihr runt* Irtitu which lhe-r pills.

; are made is a *udoriti<, * inch njwti*the pores of the skin
j and assists Nature in > browing nnl the (trier parts of tie

cor tutu to I, HUhla. THe second is a piaut who his at.
rxpeclorant. that o;o?iis and auctngs the passage to lb-
lungs, and thus, is a southing wanner, ' .'r nt- its duty
by Ibrnwiligoff phlegm ? Joih r b-utmrs from the luug*
by nspinn- spitting The ihtrrl M a dinrofv, trim It five*
ease aad dssWe *treigrh to the ktdne) s ; ib-i*encnur
aged, they draw luge amounts f iiupoi.ly frnm tiw
b ..od, which is then 1 hrsa H .on uooiiii'iiltr by ;h- urina-
ry or water passage, n.d im h could not have been dis
charged ia any other way The lour It uacsilnrls .and
accompanies ibe id.lt r of ih-pills while en-
gaged in purifying th ? Mood ; the coarser particles of im-
purity which cannot pas by th"miter cuttleia are thus
taken up .Hid convey- d off lu great quantities by ihe
bowels From the ab ve, it is sh urn that l>r. Morse's
Indian Root Pill* not only enter Ihr stoma, b, but become
united wilh the Mood, tor they nttd way to every part,
and cooiplelely rout out and cleanse th* system from all
linpur.ty, and the life of tne body, w btrh is ihe blood, be-
coitiev perfectly heatthv ; rotisequently ai; sickness and
pain is driven from tbe svstem, f-r thc-v cannot remain

when tfte tuly be. ernes so pure arid clear. The reason
j why peo;de are so distressed when sick, an.l why no

many die, is becau*. they do not get a me (nine which
j will pass to Ihe afflicted puis and w Inch willopen the
j natural passages for Ihe disease to be casi out ; hence a
Urge quantity of f land other matter is incized, and the
s'.oatarb and intestines are literally overflowing >tb ihe

j corrupted uiass, thus undergoing disagreeable fermenta
lion, constantly mixing w iib the blood, whn h throw s the
corrupted matter through every vein and artery, until
life is taken ftoni the body by disease Or Morse's Pills

I
will add to themselves victory upon victory, by restorir g
millions of ihe sick in Moommg health and happiness
Yes. thousands who have been racked or tormented with
sickness, pain and anguish, and whose feeble frames have
been score bed by the burning elements of raging fever,
and who have brought as it were within a step of
the silent grave, now stißd resdv to testify that (bey
would have been numbered with the dead, had it not
been for this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's (n

dian Root Pdls. After one or twodo.-. s had been taken
Ibey were a toniched, and absolutely surprised in witnes-
sing thetr charming effects. Not only do they give imme.
dial ease and strength, and lake away ail sickness, pain

, and anguish, but they at once go to work at the founda-
tionof tbe disease, which is the Mood Therefore, itwill

. be shown, especially by tiiose who u>e these pills, that
they willso cleanse end purify, that disease? deadly
enemy?will lake its flight, and the flush of youth and
beauty will again return, and the prospect or a long and
happy Sife will cherish and brighten your days.

CaiTloti ?Beware of a counterfeit signed " A. B.
Moore." Allgenuine have tbe name of A. J White fc (\

on each box. Also the signature of A J. While tc. Co.?
! AH others are spurious

A. J. WHITE it CO., Sole Proprietors.

50 Leonard Street, New York.
?5-Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pill# are sold by nildealers

1 m medicines. Agents wanted in every tow n, village and

I hamlet in the find. Parties desiring tbe ageucy willad-
dress as above for terms.

Price 25 cents per bo*; five boxes willbe set on re-
| eeipt of >l, portage peid. dec JO

FLOUR 2
TUST RECEIVED, 10,0(50 lbs. of Extra
fI Family Floor, in 25 and 50 ib. bags, at
$3.50 per hundred, at

0c22 IRWIN'S GROCERY.

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOURT
FAMILY, $3.50 per hundred, in

hags. Superfine at $6.25 per barrel, at
°ct22 IRWIN'S GROCERY.

3

EXTRA Superfine, Extra Family, and Su-
perfine for sale low for cash.

octB F. J. HOFFMAN.

jioji Siiii n iis&
FIIIIE two story and attic DWELLING and
I STORE well known a* the People'*

Store, situite in Market (street,
adjoining Hamaker's and Mntifter*b<>ugh ?

Hotel. The house is new, in the centre of
: business, replete with every eonrenience, and

the store room one of the beat in town. For
further information inquire of Soult t Co. or
of F. STTART7,

novl2-4t* near Lewistown.

PUBLIC SALE.
VIJ ILL be sold at public sale, at the resi-

T T dence of the subscriber, in Armagh
township, Mifflincounty, on

Tuesday, December 15, 1857,

! the following persona! property, to wit:

6 HORSES,
Milch Cows and Yonng Cattle,
Hogs, (s<me of tbetn fat,) Wagon. Plows,
Grain brill, Windmill, Gears, and'a variety
of other Farming ttonsil* too nomertus to

| mention. Als.., nOCSEHOLD & KITCHEN
FrRXITURE.

j Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. to. of
said dav, when terms will be made known by

WM. S. WILSON.
I Armagh township. November 25, 1857.

WANTED,
At the Lewistown Steam Mill,

ALL KINDS OF

ZJL d

AT HIGHEST CASH PRICES.'
On hand, for sale,

FLOUR. by ihe hundred or Itarrel,
RYE FLOUR. COR.V MEAL,

B UCK WHEA T FL O L'R,
FEED OF ALLKIXDS

©SfA large quantity of Coal, Salt, Plas- j
ter, &c. for sale low for cash.

ALFRED MARKS, Agent.
Lewistown. Oct. 8, 1557.

NEW TOYS j
AND

1 iAlial 3UDBS I
CHEAPER THAN EVER ! I
Best Assortment Ever Offered.

i and Bcautiiul Styles now opening of
A.v French Mechanical TOYS, Richest Dres-
sed DOLLS and Fancy Pieces; Wax, Crying
and China Dolls; China Ty*. -Jewel B-.xes,
Cr<i Receivers, \ ases and Fancy Articles,
Alabaster Goods, Confectioners' Rich Boxes,
Cornets, Bags. 5Lc.

Fancy Baskets of Wiißw, over 150 J
; patterns; German Toys, over 1000 patterns; j

with an endless variety of other goods of the *
latest and must desirable styles, for sale in I

. quantities t< suit at very low prices.
BCRCa.cs of Assorted Toys at 8-5, $lO, 820. \u25a0

M. TILLER. Importer,
N . 24 S. Fourth St., Philadelphia.

November 5, 1857 -tit'

Prices to Suit the Times!
GxXtat attraction

AT JGS&U'S CHEAP

i Clock, Watch & Jewelry Store.
CKItNIU OF MARKET AVD BROW* STREETS,

i LEMSTOU.S'.

XO>\ OfEN, a large and splendid assortment
_ ot Clocks and Watches, Fine rich and new
*!y!e Jewelry, silver and plated Ware; gold,
silver and steel framed Spectacles, with plain
and peristolic glass; silver Spoons, Forks, but-
ter and dessert Knives ; Albata Spoons, Forks.
Ac ; a large assortment of the best Gold Pens

j now in use ; gold and silver Watches, nj the
latest Liverpool, London, French ar.d Swiss
makers; elegant gold Jewelry, including ear
rings, brea*l pins, linger rings, fob, vest and

: guard chain*, medallions, cuff ph.*. portmon-
aies. Fancy Goods, Ac., at such prices as can-
not fail to give satisfaction, and to winch he
invites the attention of purchasers.

800 K. S.
Theological. Miscellaneous. School, Blank

ami other Books; Gap. Letter and Note Paper;
Albums, Annuals, Ac. at low prices.

ocf£2 H. W. JUNK IX. '

Estate of 9elisa Stone, deceased.
"V*"OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
\ min'ietratios on the estate of Melissa

| Sti.xe, late of the broßgh ef Lewistovn,
Mifflin county, deceased, hare been granted
to the undersigned, residing in said borough.
All persons indebted to said estate wili please
make immediate payment, and those bavin"
claims against the same present thcia duly
authenticated for settlement.

0e29 GEO. W. STEWART, Admr.

Estate of Janes Coulter, deceased.
VT'TICE is hereby given that letters of sd-
JLa ministration i>n the estate of JAMES
001 LTER. late of the borough of N'ewtun
Hamilton, Mifflincounty, deceased, have been
granted te the undersigned, residing in said
borough. All persons indebted to said estate

j are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present thein dulv
authenticated for settlement.

no*26-Ct SAMTEL IRAKE, Adm'r.

I NATIONALPOLICE GAZETTE
THIS Great Journal of Crime and Crim-

inal# is in its Twelfth Year, am! is widelycirculated
throughout the country- It contain* all tke Great TriaN,

i Criminal Caau, aud appropriate Editorials en the siuate,
together with information on CrimUial Matters not to he

. found in any other newspaper.
*>s ub*crir>itmns. #3 per Annum: #1 for Six Month*, to

he remitted by Sub-wriber*. (who should write thvir
name* ami the lowa,county and state where they reside
plainly,) to R. A SEYMOIR,

Editor A Proprietor of the National Pr.lne Gazette,
*P3O

_ _ _

New York City.

BLACKSMITH'S COAL,
LUMP COAL,
WILKESBARKE EGG COAL.
SUNBURY COAL,

Just receired, and for sale low,'and deliv-
ered in any part of town, bv

novo SAMUEL COMFORT.

17IRE BRICK! FIRE BRICK!?For!
_ Noble, Globe, Girsrd, Flat Top, New tVorid, Crys-

tal, Fanny Forrester, and Sunrise Cook Steve*, and for '
all kinds of Room and Parlor Stoves, can be had at the

I Stove Warehouse of

j sepH7 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

A LARGE assortment at low prices for
A sale by F. J. HOFFMAN.

GROCERIES DOWN!

SUPERIOR Syrup Molasses, at 80 eents a
gallon. Sugar also reduced in price,

j octS F. J. HOFFMAN.

SPIiEHBED GiW
AT 439 CHESTNUT STSti

raituuriu. y

The Original GiftBook Sim,
GG. EVANB would inform his fr jTj

# the public that be has remored t 1
Gift Book Store and Publishing Hou**splendid store in Brc wn'i Iron J
Chestnut street, two doors below
the purchaser of eaeh book will
the following gifts, valued at from &l!*$lOO, consisting of Gold Watches, Je t}^

550 Pat. Eng. Lev. Gold Matches, lita!?1
550 Patent Anchor do Z-
-400 Ladies' Gold Watches. 18k ease Js
600 Silver Lev. Watches, warra'ted uj
500 Parlor Timepieces,
500 Cameo Bets. Ear Drops 4 pj?, '
50u Ladies' Gold Bracelets, $5 io' j*? 1
s<lo Gents' Vest Chains, l"J '

1000 Gold Lockets, large double case 3is
9000 de small sixe,
1000 Gold Pencil Cases A Gold Pens. 5 w
1000 Extra Gold Pens, with cases in a

2500 Gold Pencils, (Ladies') '
2500 Gold Pens, with Stiver Pencils 25*
2500 Ladies' Gold Pens, with cases' 1 %

Sstfo Ladies' Gold Rings,
2000 Gents' Gold Rings, a..

2500 Indies' Gold Breast Pins,
3500 Misses do do
3000 Pocket Knives,
2000 Sets Gent's Gold Bosom Studs. 31*
2000 do do Sleeve Buttons. 3 tifi
2000 pairs Ladies' Ear Drops, 5

8000 Ladies' Pearl Card Cases. 55115000 Ladies Cameo, Jet or Mosaic Fin? 511
2500 do do Shaw IA Ribbon do 3 Z
5000 Fetridge's Balm of a Thousand

Flowers, j,
EVANS' new Catalogue contain?

popular books of the day, and the utwe,,,
lieatiowa, ail of which will be sold
can be obtained at other stores. eo% .

catalogue of books sent free, by pp!*J
through the mail, by addressing G. G. tTll
439 Chestnut street! Philadelphia.

Agents wanted in every town in the I'm
States Those desiring so to act can obtaia
particulars by addressing as above.

N. B.?ln consequence of the mooei h
and numerous failures, the subscriber hi
enabled to pun:base from assignees an us*
stock of books, embracing every
literature, at prices which will enable ft
give 0500 worth of the above gifts o;

j.lOOO worth of books sold.
An extra book, with a gift, will be

each person ordering TEN books to be
one address, by Express.

JC3-SEXD FOR A CATALOGUE.
November 5, 1857.

GEO. BLYMYEI
At the Old Corner Staui

HAS just returned from the city withal
selection of Goods, purchased at n

reduced rates, which for Cash or Coußtnl
duce will be sold at unexampled low pritti

The stock embraces

LiDIES' IIRB tOOI
SI'CH AS

Ginghams, Coburgs.
Cashmeres, Lustres.

Dt Baiges.4
Printed and Shaded De Lain

%x

PS.BW3E MERIITCI
Also, a well selected ll of

umi%Em
Cloths, Cassi lucres

Satinets, Flannels
Tweeds & Jean

SIIAWLS,

CARPBTINGS.
and a general assortment of

GROCERIBI
QUEENSWARE, HABDWAI!

£COTS, SHOES,
and everything else gene aHy fouadinif*

store.
ECr'Country Merchants who desire torejd

wh their stocks without going to the city, 1
find strong inducements to purchase.

rudisillT
East market street, Lewistovi

Op posit- Judge Rita's Drug Store, invite*

tentkra to hh new stock of

Buffalo Robes,

Fur Collars,

Fur ,

LADIES' Fill
such as Martin, Sable, Fitcb,**

New Styles

41SJ® ESJSitfJS®
Common and Fancy

HATS * CAP®
AND

Fall and Winter Style of

HATS & CAR
of every description.

A large stock of the above just
in consequence of the tunes, for ss>

LOW for CASH or its equivalent.

?)0.000 Gram Kent's best Match*
ami ai to tIK trmde at lowest r*ie. vCffC#

a*f 7 P*


